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CHAWS DRIVEAlfflUilLSMELTIU!) SMELT RUN IN THE SANDY
the River road, have objected to the new
proposal. They argue that ; the new
road would be no shorter and would run
through a sparsely settled section.
Property: owners on - the proposed road
state that their, section is entitled to de-
velopment and that the highway, routed
west of the railways would be a big
advantage on account, of the elimination
of crossings. : The engineers, who con-
ducted the i work, ' have handed . in re-
ports on the project which, have not yet
been made public. Mr. Booth says. .
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Eugene, - March - 29 Elk hospitality
was tried and found not wanting Friday
night when fully 400 of the antlered
brothers, lady Elks,' candidates and
women of the Bed Cross partook of a
bounteous feed, prepared aed served by
members of the local lodge. The crowd
taxed the capacity of the large Elk hall
and each, and every One rose from the
tables well fed and ' satisfied.

While the crowd gorged themselves, a
program was rendered, consisting of vo-

cal selections by Miss Melba William.
Delbert Faust . and Roy Curtisa and
dances by Miss Marion Day, ' Following
tin banquet the assemblage adjourned
to the hall and spent the evening in
dancing. . ' .

SENTIMENT GREATLY DIVIDED C Ureenwood. Herbert GreenUnd.
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Armistice Suspensioh
Regarded as Possible

,' ,

Indon. March : 29. (U. P.)e-T-he

Berlin Lokan - Ansetger, accordlitg to
a'News Agency dispatch received, here
today, says it understands that suspen
slon of the armistice 1s possible.

Smelt by lb mill Iona we Invading th
Rmv river, Durinz the early moraine
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from the Columbia. At noon the run was
ascending the river In massed formation,
and by late evening word was received
at the Fish and Game, commission head
auarftrs that the run will be as large aa
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Troops Leave Brest
For Camp Lewis

Announoementa of the war depart-
ment indicate that the following troop
have left Brest on March 20 on the
President Orant, due to arrive in New-
port News on April S, and bound for
Camp Lewis i Detachment of the 145th
infantry, one officer and 29 men: de-
tachment of the 146th infantry, one of-

ficer and 29 men. i -

Eugene, March 29 The route of thePacific highway between Kugene andJunction City will be decided upon atthe next meeting of the highway com-alO- B,

April IS, according to R. A. Booth,
state highway commissioner, who re-
turned from Portland Friday night.

The commission has had engineers inthe field for several weeks surveyingon a, proposed new route, which wouldrun west or the Oregon Electric andSouthern Pacific : railways the entiredistance between Eugene and JunctionCity, the intention in view being to elim-inate railway crossings. f Advocates efthe preseent highway, locally known as

-- During the' four: days last week that
the Chamber of Commerce devoted to a
special drive for new members 500 were
added to the roster of the, organization.
All of them weret representative firms
and Individuals . and the 'membership
committee believes they will be staunch
workers for the community.

'Lista of the members secured during
the first two. days of the drive have
been published., The new, members se-
cured the last two, days of the drive are
as follows t j-: v,

H. J. .Anderson. American Brush- - Mfg. Co..
Albtn Anto Mactiins Shop,- - Anrwn Motor Car
Co.. N Wis Anderson, K. A. Andenott..,

. II. T. ftrownaoa, Htnry Bercar Jr., T. H

f the record movement Jest year.
- By Sunday noon the main body f the
smelt run will likely be at or above

1 Troutdale, the Mecca for tens of thou--

Sinn Fein Prisoners
Escape From Jail

Dublin, March 29. (U. P.) Twenty
Sinn Fein prisoners escaped from Mount-jo- y

jail in Dublin this afternootv They ,

Included v. two Sinn Fein members " of
parliament, ''; .".
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iThe smelt , are running. - Not .really running, of course, but swimming 4 Rooms Full ofalways d o about this season of the year. Floors, In Dull Depressing Rooms '

Made Warm and Invitijjg! at
In the Sandy, Jifce they
Here's your chance to swat the oi'hi cost." " nil!!

ii
iiii

to rfffenliih the family larder. In the
opinion of the ixIous fishermen, the
run could not have come at a more op-
portune time, as the main body of the
invading hordes HI be crossing the fa-
vorite spots for dip-nette- rs on the day
when the majority of workers are able
to upend one day away from their
benches.
..'-- ; '.'. Chance for Fish Stories
' In addition, this run la coming before
the' game fish season' has opened, so
that fishermen who have been awaiting
the day when they can try their prowess
with the rod may take jaunts along the
rivfcf bank Sunday and whet their fish-
ing appetite by using a scoop shovel or
a gunnysack and then write to their
distant friends the Reason's- - biggest story
of the plumber of fish they caught.

As a matter of fact, tons of the smelt
wets scooped out ef the. Sandy river
during the record run. last year. Every
known contrivance and a few that took
the breath away ; from spectators were
used to rake up 'piles of the fish that
many consider the best of all. yOunny- -

The Kind You Like, Too !
Desired, the Entire Outfit Will Be
Sent to Your. Home on the Cash

. Payment of

(87C Per Sq. Yd.Smelt Comes High in Gotham
." ;t --'- ---. t t l s. " at - t at

Real iLiixiiry, Says Easterner Your floors will look better, stay cleaner, make home more
pleasant and housework easier, from the day it's furnished
with Edwards THICK DURABLE, WATER-PROO- F, SANITARY
and easily kept clean floor covering1. YES! 'There' are artisticm saw. I ia x. a w v-- 'a m w a

color designs, specially suitable for kitchen, bath, bedroom,
Balance arranged to fit your Individual requirement nursery, hallways and clothes closets.ii

- The smell of Columbia river smelt ap-
pears ' to, depend . almost, entirely

t
upon

where smelt art smelt.; " '.
':,The City of Portland, with a municipal
marKei.1oodel with the tasty fish.. ome
time ago sold smelt at ?15 a ton. When
the; s'pring'rnn' is oh amelfmay often be

i wiui noisa puncno in ui toiiuiot wcid !!tha principal means or retting- tne ai-ise-ns

of the deep. Overalls with- - the IIlegs tied up and silk underskirts were

dent bring mpre," Mr;' H. C. L. an-
nounces as he gives the final boost. . ,

' All of which is direct, testimony from
Mrs. Ianiel J.Rlordan, wife of "the gen-
tleman from New York." as b Is brand-
ed ; in the bouse . of representatives at
Washington. - Mrs. tliordan . expressed
great surprise at the price of, smelt in
Portland. ; - '

Just before we left New Tork," she
said, "I wanted a special treat for din-
ner and bought smelt from Oregon at 35
cents a pound.'"" v - -- 't '

IIthought from fisherman at 60 pounds for

Bare floors make a home
as uninviting as bare wails
or windows. Pleasant
warmth. and cheer enter
room as soon as proper
floor covering is installed,.II

25 cents. . ; , . . i

But ' between Portland shippers and
New-Yor- k markets'' Mr. H.'-C- . "Oilvtng
butts - into the tame t s6mewbere. n His
terrible tentacle grasp the lowly smelt.
actnmon garden; .variety of food here-
abouts, and boost it into Gotham tagged
35 cents a pound, "And you're lucky you

II
IIWhich proves that smelt smell one way
II
II

in Portland and another way in New
Yorle- - : , , .

'
; !' . .

"

amo.ng ma unpiemenub . h,i'' ' Le Eagalfi Spectators 3 '
The surprise came when ; those who

went' merely as spectators, became so
engrossed m the catching of fish that
they had the keen desire of catching a
few smelt themselves, even though they
could be bought for a trifle. Necessity
being the' mother of invention these flsn-erm- tn

then .brought into play such im-
plements as umbrellas, scoops and even
hats y

As a result of the fish run being re-
ported ' in full progress, the price of
smelt in the publlo markets took a sud-
den dro Saturday afternoon, arrocera

Brussels Rugs
Size 8.6x11 Feet. . ...... . $22.95Los Angeles Does v

II
If

11
Not Know Whether
. It Has Mayor or Not Solid Oak Living'Room Suite TOSSaV-.--II

M a a cm cma cm at
mOtm 0 QB OB fa pa eaglaid 1n an extra supply of salt to be used

v by their customers in preserving the
I prospective catch and sporting goods toCPOO CO CP C?C3gII

II

Large enough to cover
the majority of rooms ;
so good looking tho mostdiscriminating: taste willb pleased. Four brown
and tan patterns deserve
special mention three
other mixed color combi-
nations will not be passed
over ; lightly. Measureyour rooms one of the
"seven designs will surely
strike your eye.

366.85Crjjos Angeles, March 29. (U. P.)--A 7V" V' V yweek after the j grand Jury Indicted
Mayor Frederick T. Woodman oft Ubm

Freewater Women
Tender deception
Honoring' Departure
Freewater, March :2ft.--T-he women,. o

the community and' of" ttw, "Federated
cliurch gave a ' reception. .Thursday,, tQ
Mrs. Barbara McRasf and Mim- -' Jessie
McRae at the. home aUifrsJ.!0.. Mans
field, honoring them low their departure
forr their pew, home Jn Portland, They
have sold their large' fruit ranch here.
Miss ; McRae has been the'forganist of
the Freewater,Federated church for severa-

l-years,; and .Mrs. McRae has been
prominent , In community and church
work. . '

?'-- Hwoi Upholstered Rockers " havbeen rtpltkcA T -
tA,,tiitl A nt n,,!. nS h T W M.W. with

m 1 1 1 j luh 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 Hi r, iffAngeles on a charge of agreeing to ac

houses reported a big-- sale of all classes
;of dipnets. . . r..-

Speolal deputies of the law will Itfejy
be sworn ill by the authorities at Trout-dal- e

In am effort to keep thev roads in
that vicinity open to travel. Last year
it' was practically impossible to . keep

auto cushion seats. Table bas .underneath shelf and maza-- m v. i "It Cash 91 Week
. ..8 .

sine ends Roundlng-Ar- m. Saddle-Seate- d u Rocker as . U?

jj. traffic moving ia this .vicinity vtv. The state fish and game commission
I will likely make an effort to obtain a
I large supply of these fish for use in feed- -

Ing the baby salmon at the; hatcheries. .
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. Marlen E. Pew Resigns r
Washington. March 29. (U,- - P.)

Marlen - E. Pew. who " has - been- - 1n
' charge of the war department official
I news bureau, resigned today to ;;return
f to', private business. '.'-- '

... Hrfar Prv Fence's Sunday morning se-
ries of sermons on "The Master of Men
in ActlQn,v starting today, at VWest-mlnsf-er

, J Presbyterian church. ' TakeBroadway or Irvington cars. Adv. -

cept a J25.000 bribe. Is Angeles tonight
didn't know exactly whether it has a
mayor or not.

That was the outsts)ndinng point In
the situation after the week had passed
without further Indictments or sensa-
tional disclosures.

Mayor Woodman is supposed to be
"out of town for a rest." and the gen-
eral supposition was that Bert X Farm-
er was acting mayor.

But last night Mayor Woodman ap-
peared in town, speaking at a meeting
of the Women's, Press club. f

The result was that tonighi the ,city
attorney ruled that 'Farmer ; must $ not
sign; official papers, as mayor, because
it. appears Mayors Woodman Us really
not out of town.

-' In the meantime, the mayor-- does notappear at his office and his friends
maintain he may "Teturn to Los Ange-
les" . .Monday. ; ; :

General Allenbv to

"Isn't He a Dear?".
Of course your friends admire

him. . He's so. cute, cunning and
handsome. But they will admire
him t much more when: you take
him out in ,

'r"n-,,"- "" mm .
Cable-rNelsb- n
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Solid Oak Dining-Rob- m Suite- V

35II
U $6S.rlf rTake Drastic Steps H
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Fifty --Pound Sleepwell Mattresses!
$18.75, t23J50, $2930 V;

They're built up in layers (like so many small comforters)
and will not lump, even after long and continuous use. There
is not a bit of anything but cotton inside the art ticks. Kvery
one bears the "Oregon Sanitary-Mattress-La- tag. See 'em
on the third floor this week.

Table is 45 Inches in diameter and opens to six feet: five
straight ChaJrs and Carver (Arm Ohalr) have genuine
leather slip seats, broad tops and 'three-sl- at backs. Are as
illdstrated. -Cairo Egypt. March' 29.-rT."- ), M H -

: : '"'."'' - j ...General Allenby, the British commander,Victrblas, Records
Holton Band Instruments

zaees tne necessity or "actively suppress-
ing disorderly elements in ' orden to r.store order in Egypt, and hai called
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II

upon the populace to cooperate with himto avoid extraordinary hardships. Th "CroTiSteelRanger Leedy Drums British commander announces that he ia

H
II

determined to restore order. ,

HITOHCOCK: CONFIDENT jf t
. COVENANT WILL WIN

IIKit xFino Violiiu r music
: vPppulax.H'
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:? vMartin Guitars ' (Continued From Pan One)n
Classical '

- nayeiour opponents chosen. Senators
Birauonea in tnis connection are Moses
of New Hampshire. McCormlck nf Tin.;;Wocal

i

noia," Johnson of California and Harding

Including Water Coil
and Connection '

$82.75
$10 Cash $2 Week

No In tare t
Yes, It's been tried

and it has proven Its
worth such a "Lovely
Brown" on the Breads
Roastsl "DONE" --

though and through
and Juicy, too. "A few
of the outstanding fea-
tures! take- - note of
them v

-- h!e. pollibed te

. ; May Sedaee Membership
If this plan should succeed, the odtvw; Band

Orchestra
nents of the league proposal could counton nine votes, while the supporters
would get the votes of the seven Demo
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Hand-Decorate- d Ivory Enamel Suite

386.70 - -crats aname vote of McCumber, A total
xna league advocates have been to

New Wonderful
J Lloyd
"Loom Woven"

Carriage
Most beautiful baby carriage in

the world because woven of the
finest obtainable strands en 1 the
"Loom Invented by" JIarshall B.
Lloyd. Thla "Loom" does - the
work . Thirty . Times - Faster ; than
the most skilled workman 1 and
gives an exquisite weave not pos-
sible to obtain by &and. -

LET THE "LOOataH&AYE 3TOU 111
P1T.THE.EPWAEDS.WAT

J VU WEEKLY. .

skirmish however, . to ave the commit
Here's the suite they all admire. All pieces are well finished

.and ..have an exclusive touch of tone and refinement. . from the
delicate spray of moss roses and foliage that is all "Hand-Laid- ."tee composea or .nine Republicans and

Gibson Guitars and
Mandolins

r
Cundy-Bettone- y

Boehm System
Flutes and Clarinets
See Our Used Piano

Bargains
'7 Deagan Bells

Xylophones
Marimbas ...

. r f '

Sole Agents for the'
Famous w;

Orpheum Banjo

s 1 Lji.1
II
II

H

niis.iifii evesRoeisy fire boxlupix grate (wood ereoal)
Aieto Haed walls
Polltbsd steel body
Polished steel high
clone -

Hanitary leg base
Plala nickel trimmings
A twe-burn- er s;as aUtsehmeat pot ea where
the tndaaelf Is thews.If yo want it,

eight . Democrats, , rather - than 18 to
seven..-- ; ;' i-- J' .. V -- i" :' j
v T3ey say that inasmuch as the Repub-
licans will have a majority -- of only-- two
voteain the senate they are not entiUed
to Jiave a margin of more than, one vote
pn. this , important committee.- - It isfrankly acknowledged that witn a com-
mittee of nine to eight the. league con-
stitution would stand a chance of being
favorably reported to the. senate.

The Republicans will do - everything
possible to avert this. ; rt la even prob-
able that they would go to the length
of . trpsettlng senatorial precedents, and
Insist upon having a clear majority on
the committee which would oppose the
league plan,; The composition of "the
committee would be decided by he Re-
publican steering J committee) when It

$3.75Your Credit Is Good as Gold!
SELECT 05E 8ISGLE PIECE OR A HOUSETULL

;

Free Lessons' i) IntrumenU purchased '

i A Iff fTWTtfwl
XeVeVUeUalAAA taMU

(.meets to organise the senate. -
II White Enamel Windsor Kitchen SetII
II
II
II

Preseryc

Kettles

$2.98
--$22.65SEIBERLING-LUCA- S

music go: II
II
II

? t Pupils to Put ia Garden .

r Baker. March 29. Weods and trash
which have marred the property adjoin-
ing the Eastern Oregon Light & Power
company's build inr will give way to a
garden, to be planted and cared for by
junior school children. - Prominent Baker
citizens have donated the use of the land
and the plowing, '

Dry siabwood and Inside wood;
green stamps forcash. Holman Fuel
Co.. Main 353. A-3J- 53 Adv. j

JUST TWO BLOCKS JTOETH OP WA8HI5GTOS125 FOURTH ST. -
It's left to you to decide If this Is not the cleverest ever at

the price- - English Breakfast 'Table, has white enameled base
and golden polished top,- - Th four chairs, as illustrated, are .

"

also in white enamel. . .w ' -

not shown InHave heat-pro- of hand!
illustration. ' -Si

IhIPortland's Big Muic Store- -
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